
October 25, 2010

Dear Christina,

You have been on my mind a lot since last ntonth as well as this month. Unfortunately,
illness has prevented me from physically visiting my sisters this month. However, I
wanted to let you know how much I care about you qnd how sorry I ant lhat I won't be
seeing you this month.

The October issue of the Ensign is focused on Temples. Typically, we would have an
assigned lesson to share with those we visit teach, but for this month, we are able to pick
any article from the October issue and present it instead.

As I have pondered about what I could share wilh you, Ifelt that the enclosed article by
Elder Russell M. Nelson of the Quorunt of the Twelve Apostles, titled-"Preparefor the
Blessings of the Temple" gave a wonderful overview and explanation of the many
blessings that are waitingfor us as we prepare to attend the House of the Lord.

Although the article is a liltle long, as I read through it, there wasn't any one thing that I
felt I could leave out. I appreciated Elder Nelson's description of the dffirences between
Chapels vs. Tentples and the ordinances that take place withiit the walls of the Tentple.

I also found that at a quick glance one might assume that this particular article is for
those that have yet had the opportunity to attend the Temple, however, as I continued to
read on, I soon realized that the message contained within this article is very muchfor
those of us who have already been to the Temple as well as those who are preparing to
go-for thefirst time.

One of the ntain things that I love about the church is that no matter how many years you
are a ntember, we continue to learn and to be reminded of things that perhaps may have
beenforgotten as our daily lives take hold. I am eternally gratefulfor the blessings of the
Temple and the rentinder that our v,hole purpose on this earth is to return to our Father
in Heaven and Heavenly Mother. I know that they love us and know each and everyone of
us by name. I also know that Angels watch out for us and that through the blessings of the
Holy Ghost we are able to testify of the truthfulness of this gospel.

Christina, I realize that we don't know each other well, but I feel compelled to share with
you that I understand what it is like to struggle and to question all that we believe in.
Especially when what we had in ntindfor our life doesn't always go the way we planned
it, particularly in ntarriage. I have had many up's and down's during the twenty years of
ntarriage, and although I love my husband very much, sontetimes it can be a struggle to
remember why we married in the first place. Now I share this with you not because I am
making an assumption on your behalf about your marriage, but because I hope that you



will know that whatever struggles or doubts you nxay be having does not ntake you a bad
person, nor does it invalidate your thoughts orfeelings. Sometintes life can just be so
hard and sometimes it is easier to give in rather thanfight the battle.

Again, I have no idea why I am sharing with you what I om, but I want to also let you
know that you do matter. Not only to nte, but to many in our ward who has had the
opportunity to get to know you. You are never alone. Our Savior died on the cross so that
we could have the blessings of the atonentent in our lives and so that we could experience
the many things in this life that will bring us happiness and sontetintes despair. It is
always easy to be strong and holdfast when all is going the way we planned it, but when
ourplans getredirected either by our choices or by the choices of others sontetintes it
just takes the wind out of us and we begin to feel vulnerable.

Never forget Christina who you are. Never forget that you are of royal lineage and that
our Father in Heaven created you in his image. Also, we should remember that there is
oppositioninall things. So if there is good, thenthere has to be evil. Sotanis real andhe
is ottt there along with ntanyfollowers who will stop at nothing to destroy what we know
to be true. Don't give in Christina to lhe false messages that ntay bombard you at a time
in your life when you may be most vulnerable.

In the sacrament prayer, we make a covenant with our Savior that we will always
remember hint. I feel that this is an important message to you today. Rententber
Christina, remember how youfelt when you came to church, and rententber how youfelt
when you heard about the gospel for the first tinte and it sontehow made sense.
Remember Christina the love and welcome you have receivedfrom those around you.
Most of all, remember Christina that there is one whose love will never.fail you.
Remember that as a daughter of God and a sister of our Savior that you have the love
and supportfrom nvo ofthe greatest sources you could ever receive.

I pray that you will read through this entire article and that you will pray about what you
have read. I also pray that you will find it in your heart to return to church and
parlicipate in the ordinances lhat are offered weekly at church. I pray that you will know
within your heart that the Church of Jesus Christ is the only true church on this earth
today and throughout the eternities. That our beloved Savior sacrificed his life to the
dedication of service to others and to teaching the truths that our Father in Heaven
would have us know and learn.

I am so very gratefulfor the blessings of the temple,for it has been exactly that, a great
and ntarvelous blessing. I truly stand in awe at times that although I am very much
human and I make human mistakes, nty Sat,ior loved me enough to basically say, don't
worry I've got you covered. I also have learned and continue to learn that it is only
through my own hunftleness and willingness to accept will the Holy Ghost be able to
guide, bless and teach me of the things that I ntust learn while I am here on this earth.

Again, I am a little surprised that I have shared with you what I have, and want you to
know thqt by sharing what I have, it was probably more for my benefit than yours. I don't



Icnow all the workings of the Lord or what he has in store for me, but I do trust him! And
it is with that trust that I know that I have to continue to do my best tofollow the path that
he has laid outfor me no matter how roclE that path may get. The church is true
Christina, and no matter what direction our free agency takes us, the church will
continue to be true now andforever!

Not having known youfor very long, it doesn't really matter, because I consider you a
sister and I care for you as I would a sister. I want so muchfor you to realize your
potential andfor you to realize how very important and special you truly are!

It is my hope Christina, that youwill not be offended by my direct nature, and that you
will be able to feel the spirit in which it was written. I truly do not know why I have
writtenwhat I have written, but if it will help, then I'm glad I stepped out of my comfort
zone to share some of my most deep thoughts with you.

I am here for you. Let me lcnow how I can be of service to you. I love you and I hope that
our new friendship will continue to blossom with time!


